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W HARVARD PROFESSOR

So many honors and deservedly so.
have come to Ralph Bunche in the past
two years that his appointment to a pro

fessorship of government at Harvard
University has not created the stir it
might have otherwise. Yet it represents

a great personal tribute and a distinct
hoftior to the race.

The most significant thing about the

appointment is that Dr. Bunche is emin-
ently qualified as a scholar for the high

academic position. The selection was

not made primarily to honor him or to

patronize the race he belongs to; it was
made because he is excellently fitted by

training and experience for the post.

Whether or not Dr. Bunche accepts

the position the effect is much the same.

He was wanted for it and the offer was

made to him. No doubt he can take ad-

vantage of it at any time in the near

future if he should fee! that he is ready

to leave the job he now fills with the

United Nations organization.

Fair employment practices are grow-

ing in both practice and acceptance.

FYen such relatively isolated instances
as Dr. Bunche’s help the process, since
they receive wide and favorable pub-

. licity. There are a number of Negroes

now on the faculties of “white" uni-

vert ies and colleges throughout the
•‘¦’mOrv .chosen on the basis of their

?hAlr special fields: but
1 ’

’ir-v/r b'tt’e about
-¦ news of Harvard’s invit’ng

To • ’!¦” to a professorship, however, has

nationwide circulation, that,

facts that he himself is a na-
*-;nr!al figure and that Harvard has un-

usual prestige, makes this example es-

pecially outstanding and valuable.

ANOTHER BLOW AT POLL TAX

The voters of South Carolina on No-

vember 7 registered their approval of

a constitutional amendment repealing

requirement of poll fax' payment
A >

as a requisite for voting. The amend-
ment was endorsed by Governor Strom

Thurmond and by the press generally

throughout the state While the vote

was very light throughout the state, as
is usual in general election, more es-

pecially in the off-years, the vote in fa-
vor of the amendment was heavy in

proportion to the total balloting, indicat-
ing that those who did go to the polls
thought the time had definitely come for
scrapping the poll tax as a method of
limiting the franchise.

It is too early yet, however, to count

South Carolina out of the small and
‘?dwindling number of states which re-
' quire poll tax receipts for registration

oi' voters. Constitutional amendments
passed by the general electorate in
South Carolina must be approved by the
state legislature. The South Carolina
legislature may or may not ratify the
action of the electorate in this instance.
It is generally predicted, however, that
’the next session of the legislature will,

act favorably and thus definitely re-
move one more southern state from that:
small company which connects the fran-
chise with the payment of a tax.

KLAN MAKES FREE IN HORRY
After advertising that he would ex-

plain the death of the policeman who ,

died in uniform during the Klan raidj
on Myrtle Beach back in August, the*
grand dragon of the South Carolina Ku*
r 'b-" Klan simnlv said that he died de-»

¦ • ding his integrity. What that mean *

nobody knows .This highfalutin” and *

? **

¦ :
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¦ mysterious explanation was given at a

Klan rally held on an isolated farm in.

Horry County, which was attended, ac-

cording to Associated Press, by about

200 Klansmen. and a large throng of
the curious. Announcements previous to

the rally had claimed that thousands of
Klansmen would be present.

The Klan public meeting was he’d

just two or three days after a white
farmer and two of his sons had been

manhandled by a robed mob of persons

whom Sheriff Sasser described as Klan--

men. No explanation of consequences

was offered for this additional lawless-

ness. The Myrtle Beach affair was ex-

plained ori the basis that “no Negro

will dare the Klan.”

The depressing thing about these Hor-

•ry County Klan activities is the fa: ure

of higher-up law enforcement authori-

ties to challenge them. Except for the

sheriff. C. E. Sasser, there seems to bo

a general apathy about what the Klan

does. No law officers were officially

present, at this last rally, lost*'ad. the

AP reports, "The rural area where the

Klan assembled was patrolled by a num-

ber of Klansmen. several of whom wore

pistols around their waists. One robed
figure carried a shotgun.

’

In spite of ample public notice this

was the way the thing was policed. Ir

would seem that the K1 in is free in tha*

area to do just about what it pleases.

A full account by Associated Cress

of the meeting, tells us that the speak-

er’s platform ironically featured an <»pcn

Bible and an American flag. The type

r. s G T- ,*• qI - -1 . --1 -r- s sO rO-ldv CpSplHVed b\

the Kan in Horn* County calls for no

comment on the presence of the B:b!e.

The perverted ideas which the K I a u

membt rs aprmivrtiy mistake f**r patri-

otism were vividly s h o w n when the

grand dragon said in his speech: “Any

United Nations flag that flies over a

Horry Cc»unt\ sehoolhouse or any conn

ty that has got a Klan organization is

coming down.” Other such breast-beat-
ing jingoisms and racisms were plenti-

ful, but there was no explanation as to

the meaning of the statement that the

policeman died in August "defending

his honor," nr of the fact that he was

left where he fell by his comrades and
was carried to a hospital by a curiosity

seeking bystander.

But worse than all that is the failure

of official South Carolina to take any-

known steps to scotch the Klan and us

shameful doings in Horry County, The

organization seems to be immune even

from official condemnation.

Since the above was written Gover-

nor Strom Thurmond has commented

on the Horry situation, saying that his

office had been keeping in dose touch

with it. "We cannot condone violence

of any kind. Primary responsibility for

law enforcement is on the county" au-

thorities; they are to see that the citi-

zens are protec led," said Governor

Thurmond. “We are not going to have

violence in South Carolina. And no

group is to commit unlawful acts and

dominate this state," he added

Concerning the rally t.hc Governor ex-

plained that peaceful assembly without

breach of peace is not unlawful ,and that

Klan meetings as such cannot be forbid-
den. He also said that the slate constabu-
lary was carrying on an investigation of

the recent attacks on the farmer and his

sons. The national guard will be called

out whenever local peace officers can-

not prevent acts of violence," he assert-

ed.
This definitely throws more and much

better light on the Horry situation.
Though the Klan as such is not con-
demned in the Governor’s statement, he
does speak clearly against violence.

Horry County itself is definitely to

blame for letting the Klan rioters of
August go free even of a grand jury

indictment, which in itself is some index
of how carefully the .higher officials of
the state need, to investigate and be
ready to act against Klan dominance;

in Horry County.
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¦’Bui ¦ -as scooE-if \\- usn't
enough The ballot of even
;.;ci!T marniainofi it.: full worth m
tda:» r-i-etioD. And so the amend,
the amendment wa. b< a fen

’ huh'r the c< v.mty Avdonn the
Tatrafjcif*<v A can in almost, any
electiori t p ; a walk But they don’t
iare .so wcls when every vote
fast in Georgia counts for one
vote and not a fraction' thereof '

li. is r<"u»mnahlc in .••¦uopose
H).j? if (hr rt , ij Ml* unit |*!;jn ,r>

u. no'c app- 5 *': to ju imai >

*?.oiis ooulci he u)Tntiled to the
rnhi * eh'ctovate u{ the tafe, ;t
" "uld he he pui a- ari i\-vlv us
in this iustance Uu* prdpo>e;.»(
o< aten to extend the undumo.

) • n>.it m> pi. -'p*.- ;f iii'rei!) to be-
-1!T :j : :»»S« <. iU-TpriSeS t)W!J«3
err..; 1 : ¦ ii.-iff! ' ) !>'. X* - J

H< ;r; I rji: r. . 1 r l 1,. *

... s .i li'-.i. V-! t ti.in:- I hA:t
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1 ¦ . 1 ' .i-.Slid ir 1 Widur 1: ;

fetli'VM.eOU>. v«i 1* ', till' .-l>is»
puvpos.f fit rh* ;;; tic!.' to
on t’» -• '• N• r> •> nfl
im. .* ms th'- i I:e <
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H rinui often happens thet \

i- ivv h's* . . .jrt *, tn {¦¦. morn

i. < •.••it. of** n h ¦ 's‘V . t hot it

sr, Ah...is; invariably I cannot
find .. Nc.'i'i.i gasoline .station

¦ ¦ *;.i: I; m til. looming* Now
for-. hi pro is'is.'ill’ll; .station to
¦is nr- lit*-.1 h ~¦.!< i • nothing

which So >"I • Hot it is

tn.'. > 'in. id* i’"fi that i

lari; ¦ • unit «.f oniei pfopl. s'
ra. -erviebm, too. early
in the itioisnogs, ijiiis."’jt •.'Spec-
ially those i't’Oi I. o n .«• their
i)! t.as¦ i‘'i.' sll ¦s So '¦ buck a.S'ii fortil

So work.
s. sor.iU very vivsrjly svvPral

vis. i's ai arrive! os train m
r-Yi tam town >sn iy in the

morning 1 inquired from ilia
-lotion non or vvh<-rc i uouid

find . Nemo say taurant lie
j i':i 'ill on ¦ to ilie. But on
tori i*tsi six'iv. much to my sur-
j." it was not open. Rut an-
us her s. .ta- rant, near the Ne

O i - :t a ill'a S' [l'll¦,)'|'.S'(J No.
lor hut • !>;. .; nieiiilcr of

¦ iiif.it''.*'! ilia t np.-n ! can
VC> so. ;:*•! !. vvlorj illat

r.-'-tnuraist v. , Rut the Negm
is 0;. ; ant v.s. chs.-ed! I can re
is !nbe! . community m which
I ¦,ae ta 'i; ‘t 1 1 all! lr.ll • i a'ta W,! S a

f.'r '.ro lore ut*j,jr the school 1

rnra.'iiibiT more than once :;<’n
alul i; ..ring the proprietor

!jt*\ "roly scold the school chiV
i.'rcii from e'enin:* so hi; -.tore so
early SI the mornings. (Tile chil-
dren would ;,tO|> by enroute to
•vhoitl to purchase various ar-
te!.-; i Another community hi
which i I night a road was Vicing
worked which ran bv a Negro
toia More than one morninf* *

-w workmen knock on the door
of tin. Negro i.torr, but. it did
not os'en. Too early!

It is my sincere advise to
tho -c of us (Negroes) doing bus-
bum less io open up our places
of bu isi'-ss as early in the morn
in;.' people start passing by
And most * specially do 1 urge
o so open as early, nr even car
her -i - out com pet it"i—

I-cf us remember that the old
proverb "Tly eu>'|y bird catches
the worm, ’ a, as true in the
field *if business, or even more
so. i ¦ it is in. oily oilier field of

< nde i.vor.

SENTENCE
SERMON
<l. Man linn not yei fully sen-

'a! tile Vii'-tnes?! of real love
iis Divhn* ml.a i jre* *s, and ifn
etemai likeness to the Non of
God.

He has confused il w ills
a man-made affection and out-
witted himself with its diabol-
ical deception.

He does not seem to realize
tba* ii was this peculiar, yea
liiea nl liable power that provok-
ed the Son ot God to forsake
heaven, and give up His life,

'that tin course of man’s sins
11c might explore.

LEST WE
FORGET WM

IVY W. I . <,r<! IM *\l/
\W anr:( engage in ivondi-i

iiv'nt when we I'l'ftr. t on tli 1. i ¦
vcaled lack of integrity m mir
American adin.uiidraUv.- pror,.
dure and the agencies, both gov-
ernmental and private. which
perform the act'- of administt i-

tion In our basic documents
chartering our national govern
mont, sc.- have a declared philo-
sophy of human relations which
need- on amendment, Vet in our
history v.. have been forced to
lire hur.ia 'kuwiioics and proce-
dural compromises which <>

contravene the id, ale of the
original .sanction.' that we hard
lv discover the relationship in
many cases o.f actual perform-
ance.

Due process of law has been
allowed to become, for unpopu-
lar groups and in particular sec-
tions of the country, ANY
process of law which can ho
pawed by legislature: Funda-
mental human rights, guaran
toed by our national cor-stitn
tion, have boon legislated out -if

existence- by state:- and allowed
to remain taboo by .supreme
court decisions which “follow
the election jeturns.” How can
we afford to -forget that our
democracy ,can be do destroy, d
unless our agencies of admtnis-
tratidh hold* trda-“'to ‘the' prom-
ises of our basic chartering • in-
struments? How can admiinstra-

;,oiin ¦' M-rnap private enter-

prise:- preserve the faith of the
public m “our v, ay of lii 1

'" un
le -: th* •*' ageneir . to a num,
ic, || f!: .11 pruiu r-cd ¦• - let s a o-1
considerations follow anyone s
subscription at. th..- funds of „t

corporate eiiterpfi

Almost all' gr."ip of pm .- ,
in rui porale piomotion today
car. be expected to over-s'*ll the
idea which they ate protnlue;
and i- * fat:-.- impre:->iott:>
among then 1 clientele about wnat
the clients will receive for their
investment Nearly all such
group 1 -', even those promoting
bureaus under the national and
state governments, retain H,nl
advisors and meticulously avoid
documented mi-:r(’pres-ontnt ion
of goods and service s promised
On the other hand, the promin-
ent “por-uilN of iie Im'lic.near-
ly always nan.' J U> .p ak for
promotions oversell Mm pioduct
and disclaim rcsvnsibility ‘off
the record,"

It is no wondei in o- that
ponulai saying “colored folks
will not organize and follow
leadership" is so largely true
Our title leadership is ;o lik-flv
to engage th the “off the record"
betrayal of pubic confidence that,
most, individuals look to see
“where is the gyp" before 1 yub-
*<.! ihir.4*.
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Between the Lines
BY GORDON HANCOCK for ANP \¥ jf

R-KKLRi TP)N ON
THE' KU'TTii.i.'v

S tie caprices of polities were
time,- ;ho\vn to greater ativnu-
tn-ge- than in lb" reef tit tu i -

tion. To ail Int.cuts -Hid pur-
poses the Grand Old Party lias
s.orcd. derisive victories in •»

nay that stiould cause gloom'-
foreboding' .and dir*' rrtisgh inga
for dyed in-the-wool Democrats,
•sueh a» f|*c ',ve!f*-r baa hceu
for 20 e; t ,-c

To s his » viler. lio’.vt v'i-r. Ih-
ch‘< fioii results do not mean J h -

beginning of the end for Tru-
man i->i)' and t tie K.nir fit u I ! *

"¦ oihj l*> eoeedingly illlfortu-
riate if d did It only means
that a [)(>Mf Ici»! .sfoek-ia I 'iinr
is in order: that is ".It KienH'
in Kill'e;! tlltw'll th" Sl-'lir of ?*••-

i'-'iejif fortune. Had not ill*- '‘iw-
tiesp Reds la.ken a piart in Si ¦
Korun n struggle, we Tlemoera*
'.v.-uld tirti e won r<> in r iv- -

even ill this off year petit!-’ ;!

campnlgß.
When the “'ritek *s- a lad

on the plantation in South f a-

rolina. it was a wcH-d*?fi»vd
eu«t(jm in ihose da) s to pro;*

tip the dying with piUow •

till- vvonlit prole me the <}<¦ ft;* *• •

fur* <>!' 'tv- h»ve,| one for boar-
, ..fj u,;---.. and wool-. IV hi o
all hop** iva.- lost Mime kindly

person always adviced t*. "pul*

the pillow out," and t!*'• lpv*-d

one would out and on into
the ftreat fbyond. RnUine the
pillow out wa- seri'.iijs, aoieui"

f.tsk for th*- ritsfh.'-s of that d r-

foj *- atnid much erroo and
srief it had to lie done non* '

or later

There ire 'hose who av v. i
mg -.ft." th* week He, Mop •*<>

¦ov "pull the pillows'- from th-

b'ad of the dying Demon- o'

paryt .This i . tar from the no-

tion of ; lie writer. When d

eotitr- to pb*> tug polities. H' -1 •-

I.' not .* move 'ot. nmn'-tt" »w
~... i.eiai Harr;. Tmm.n
Th,. RpnnMivahs wifi sweat
many t-.-ar;' of agony err li'Hc

s [rt vis rclcgatPd to th*- ’

‘fmllnc pob'Mmn. TSuon"

Mill ha the punch . al'd

is more, hr f try ms as-T'c'
rearfnt .'d,l- to further Itbera-;
rh - \egrne.s of this country A

around « w ,ee -ietm th'f

littb- bv iitth- *h‘“ S"gro ¦>’(

his w«y up. thanks to Truman-

V. \’i DO’A N HKOIIGI '

* i„„-,I th- n,o -! 1’’ '’' ’’

a -pr-er of Hie U ''h'!' *"b '! '

li \,i ncr*uU>.( he h,v never
eoni ehed "f the C*' t , U hH' '
;,,. r ~f ~'dt a love that woutd

,„Hn from belt into f’-o "ii-e.

pa -

- **ie ' Uorii'/ius price *o 111

5. But Joint state.- it -<» V"vy

ilenriv fur Gml so loved the

-a odd that 11- v- H onD

~(>H f? 5 > l l f hA } AhfvlH> V I ' ?
*

in Hut? h*:>nM 5V ”

tv.rieft hut hr*v«' d v*‘VDt-T* i\:;
T*”life

V is otvliUi*t.ouy

utv>n thu pas*? *>( d.ll v )?*> h» *

ifiaris . <>f f»i,lm? -

ingr i( >m f*? !*• < I, ri ¦-

liU*' .ill Hu*n! tud. in
,lh**ir {ran

S. Voa, u (JyrtDmi* horrt
forfc th.Mi rhiiliumr»'
jutHi sanrHirf'v, in har<i; hi?'. ’ u
prove so it . w icru'-wsev th* hi*r*i-
(¦v ('\:-tm;i|r of iv\\p ft'ilitu - h ij>.

0. Thus, to eotih- within tho
Ivmuhln nf (hi Tnatchh'-. son> *-

Avhn? (nllf'd Invo. mu* mis-! hu
in diroi t roiTo 'Oonth*m'' an#! in

I line with (hr Tnfinili Oi»r*
l\\u \ (\

I«E U'im o .*o(fo of r*-

i?uire of no n pv<'ry soiubionro
of ?run that can hrfn£x
io\ (»uf of ;*onfus:ion ;U'il < rv °

mm umlcr ovorv rtoi^Hti'sn.

u.; » tip 'i' f't of Talmadgt*tfi
in vvh'n fhn Unit Sys*
<*mu liio-b)o**j of and

Ta?iapdgi;-v?n. wu truck a dead-
Vv blow by tn Mg'i’ ( rt i w?
ar fi'eated !o one us tin* suoi*t
btspoful political sign:-5 of the
time a Taiin;ul:u» the elder met
his Waterloo at the hands of
young; KUis Venal!, tfte ben- •

rd hi '-lah' a,ud nation,
\ *•*. t her- * ire fndleaf ionT

on hi *vh ¦ nut With an uud
that Tilm-ui ?he younger is
to the unit •''tern Georgia"'
d ny of polit tea! redetriptioo ;r^

•a ppR renr > i dawning, and for
ties truiy God be nrai.vl. Tho

in Georgia have
‘akeri <in heating since
«ho ri-o of the but
the y .ir i wagin g a, wlnn ing
fish*. It now ts only a "matter

h•••¦») »h TaUnadgßr- and Tai-
jo,td.yi-Dt T|)f»vo out o» GfH>rgto. '*<

.* It it ¦- Simise. it will be- gocii-byiy
i .:¦ i it, rtw dny is t<x> t.'right.,
AT, A jt, ,n i;: •¦!),.- is (.00 W 1(1 •

.pr* :j-l for ;T,.‘.lm;.iiigism to rute
(i* - -eg i ; ti> ij' h hill r

V';-,;-. ¦.i-e -i ti-is said befi'i-j

Mm'. !>' V'-l- - (.niggle b'tlO
(.I*'WijiuJUs ;tr *¦ making is tie

most beurtmin-g thing in tf,o

¦s i: ¦•. O. Never have t it»- few
political lift of ill? South and
fought aciin-i th- man" so '?uc-
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!? AUTHOR OF "HOW TO STOP WORRYING AND START LIVING" M
i

Don't Fifhf tli* Un«ontr«H«i>lt
r T p, Ogl*», Owmgs Mills, Maryland, was serving under

Admiral fed Chandler hr* was ruffled every time he stood
hr toff the Admiral’s dc:-k—and those occasions were frequent.
H-e tiling that annoyed him war- a beautifully inscribed and col-

ored phrase on the wall over the Admiral’s desk.
When ho reported to the admiral these wordsglared at him: "1 earn not a damn what the weath- ’•fadllPMllKll
er be, did you bring in the ship?” ,

“You'd care about the weather if v»«had to he in it.** rose to bis tongue. (tut
v-on don’t say things like that in your ad-
m*ral. The only relief he got was In talk-

*

*ng it oyer with a fellow officer who agreed
w»fh him and said the .sentence irritated jSSsS^mS^
® nc day it became the painful dor*1 of his Ornegto

O <tr>w officer and himself to report to the admiral,
• hat what was left of their convoy was safely anchored in the

~;7' ,
**¦ o*,p

*;?; s ° worked up that nothing mattered,od he blurted out. “What is left of those fine ships is just so
much junk, hut they are still afloat and l want to tell you’ thatsentence over your head didn’t help in any way.”

To his surprise, the admiral didn't get anger. Insteadho smiled and replied in calm, even tones: ‘Ogle, Vvekonvtn for a long time, that that statement bothered you
and 5 expected you to blow up about it before this.' Ifhas annoyed you because you have worried about it, andyou haven’t taken the trouble to think about it. I d*
not care about the weather, and if you face the facts,
you don t, either. You or I can do nothing about it, butwr can do something about the ship. You ran take *?f!>e necessary precaution to weather the storm, you <*«
make preparations for facing the enemy—the rest re-
mains with God. You’ll find, Ogle, It will be like that at!through life. Don't torment yourself about things you
can t control but use your ability on w hat you can control
—and then have faith.” *

i-
Lat«r tdrnirtd was mortally wounded in the Lingayan kand Mr. Ogle g former fellow officer was with him. The 1officer sent Mr. Ogle a simple card on which he had writiJoe, he cared, not a damn about the enemy, but bp brought m Ithe landing force—successfully,” 11 ’SO |
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